November 2019 Monthly Email
Student Services Contacts: I hope each of you had a joyful Thanksgiving as our next stop is Christmas and then the end of the calendar year!

It is with excitement (and part terror!) that I announce my retirement! My last day to work at ODCTE will be January 8, 2019. I have been at the agency for 29 years and I never thought I would stay that long in one place! And that the one place would provide me the opportunity to work with some of the best people in the state doing some of the best work one can do to help support students’ success. I have been blessed to work with great people in the Career and Academic Connections Division (the best!), the agency and the field. Supporting students to be successful attracts the best kind of people!

There is still time to sign up for:
Tuesday, November 27
Francis Tuttle Business Innovation Center
2824 Progressive Drive – Covell Road, OKC

Computer Lab
9:00- 12:00 noon OR 1:00 -3:00

Choose one time slot to attend.
This training is for participants who have previously attended an OK Career Guide training and are looking to gain knowledge about other schools promising practices and implementation of school wide strategic career planning.
ADMS is the school data platform providing educators with information about their students’ interest and usage which can be used in making school widICAP implementation. NOTE: This training will NOT provide OK Career Guide basics, such as a walk-through or creation of a student account.

November 27 registration link

Archived webinars for you: If you would like a “refresher” look at OK Career Guide or if you have never had training, take a look at the webinars below. They will provide you a good overview of the system.

- Erica Harris, OK Career Guide Coordinator webinar: This webinar also incorporates ways to use with Alternative Education. (One hour)
  https://vimeo.com/299515517

- Elizabeth Moore, Field Trainer for Kuder webinar: This webinar also provides information on the administrative side.
  Play recording (1 hr 38 min)
Reminder: AJ Crowell is our new C2B coordinator. If you have a business you would like him to contact about participating in C2B, please call or email him. His phone number recently was updated. It is 405.743.5105 but his email is still aj.crowell@careertech.ok.gov

AJ is making sure our Facebook page is kept up to date. Check it out and like us!

Career and Academic Connections

SAVE THE DATE!
The annual Counselors Only Conference will be March 12, 2019 and will be at Tulsa Technology Center, Owasso Campus which is located at 10800 North 137th East Ave. Owasso, OK 74055

We want you! Please consider completing the proposal to present. Counselors want to hear from other counselors and you all are doing some great things!
Link for the presentation proposal is: https://goo.gl/forms/wfbx6QM60MrSX1KP2 (Feel free to share the presentation link with your partner school counselors as well.)

Do you need a one pager to help when you present to community stakeholders about how CareerTech provides services in different areas? Here are 2 resources to help with that:

- [Fast Facts for CareerTech for FY18](#) gives a statewide overview of CareerTech numbers such as enrollments, teachers, industry certifications, placement rates, etc.
- [CareerTech in Your Community](#) - provides individualized one-pagers covering CareerTech services found in each House and Senate district, as well as statewide maps showing K-12 offerings, CareerTech districts, Adult Basic Ed offerings, and Skills Center locations.

Sincerely,
Kelly Arrington
Career and Academic Connections Manager
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